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Sen. Dennis RoddBEa suthor
of ttE bill. said th€rE werE srill
some oulslanding issu€s that the
Ouam Election Commission
didn't addrcss wllen Ihe bill was
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lhink orE of lhe

"They're lmking at hopefully
rcvising that to givethem a longer

lime lo review tha sigmlur€s.
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lh€ 2010 eleclions challenge.
which inctuded th€ allegation
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h€rc. Tm days is nol emugh for
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care authority. " According !o ttle
Navy, accepling thecedficsle is

complelely safe and will allow
access lo lhe sile.
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would take inlo consideration
lho6e concems." Roddguez said.
addirS lhos€ issues included lhe
ilizens Uniled 'ruling fmrn lhe
U.S. Suprem€ Coun.
"l hat s something llEir leBal
rounsdl was sill nvieuirS and
rlas mt considered wh€n rhe)

The Ratina
ll. Pierr. Pang

Guan FbU House
in ltary N; ltonday,
Itarc:h 19lron 5hg p.n.
at fulhqn Hidt gtod in
Sa a Rila;aN Tuegay,
Mar$ n tun 5 to I p.m. at
lhe Ytgo Gynnasiun.

ings will be held m Saturday,
March 17 from I to 5 p.m.6l the
University of Guam Fieldhouse
in Mangile: Monday, March 19
from 5lo9 p.m. d Sorxfr6rn High

"We look forward lo rcviewirB
dleir inBn."
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sily ot

Vgo Cymn€sium.
Meanwhile, tho6e lrho us€ lhe
site should be advised lhal lh€
site is public and lhst users may
r€ceive an eror m€ssage wh€n
atlempling to visit. Theenor is a
commonoaaurEnoeamortsmaty
govemmeit websi!€q howeYer,
the Navy assurEd that logSing on
to the site is completely safe.
Users may also see a meslage
wh€n lh€y rcach the sile relding

Capt. Don Cutrsaid ina slalemenl.

CEC to veriry ftese sign tuns,"
the senato. said.
Once lhe bill has been rcvised
and rcrubmined. Rodriguez said
SFxler Judi Won Pal will call
for a special session so lhe Legislature can act on it right away,
'Dut there art subslantia,
changcs to the exhling bill. we
can also have a public hearing on
itlogerthe public s inpur. Rdri-

meel unlil nexl week Tuesday- We
talked to Maria Pangelirlan. Cuan
Election C.mm;ssion dirc.lorllEy can address l}|ce islues ard
then r€sut rnit another veIsion lhat

Another maner was

curle lirnelin€is l0

days.

has been sent b6ck

'"nE Navy appmides t|e
community trking the lime lo
suhnit comments in lhe sElS
scoping paocess.'
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Eledion law refonn bill
sent back to committee
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Decolonization commithe continues talks on self-determination
E, er dh. Crt0lto
gd.kjim@mWUm.corn

on Decolonization is to hold
a plebiscire rcre no lale. than
2015, ratiry a consritution. and

Vhrb,, Nds Stan
STI RRINC awareness ard

reig-

niting discussions of Cu6m's
polilical stalus has be€n th€
mission of Edward Alvarez for
over a year ali the excautive
dirc.tor of tlle Committee on
Decolonizalion.

Alvarez spoke

before
members of the Rolary CIub
ofNorth€m Ollam during their
weekly m€eting yesterday

aboul the work and plsns

of

the Comnittee on Decolonization and how it s ;mpoflant to
continuc those discussions as

to Bain Congress' approval and
finally be delisted ofl the colonizalion lisling.
This year. Alvar€z said. lhe
commitlee will be focusing on
buildin8 advocacy in order to
laise awareness. Those etrons
include gaining intemational

stlenlion throogh nelworking
with celebrities.
"Now thal the awareness is
mised. it still needs to be reinforced constandy, ' he stated.
"we're looling to do lhis - to

Sel6dvocacy

because il

males

no sense for us to go €very

y€ar 10 th€ United Nalions aM
tell [them] everything thal has
happened here 6nd just go home
and wail for the
conier€nce." A lvare2 said "Thiseffon
isgoing ro rale intematiomland
national attention roger il done,
the attenlion it deservesi and
hopefully we willdiscuss that."
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df€cior or th€ commniae ofl D€clk ni.atDn. sid hE goup is #idng ro
ral6€ awa.eness lhroulh oureeh63,
school visils, vst€,6. g.@ps and
pooulaing th€ d€coronizali@ regrslry

they detennine Cuam\ futu€
'polilicalstatus.
Over the cours€ of the new

Calvo

administralion. the

primary agenda had

be€n
awarcness.

According to Alvarez, the
Committee on Decoloniza-

BUNDTE AND SAtlE

tion sought to raise awareness
through outreaches, school
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all about raising

visits, veteran gmup6

and

populaling lhe decolonizalion
registry.

"When

I fit3t c€rne

into

offce, lhere wasnl anrthing
being t lked aboul on decolonization or politicsl stalus - it was
a desd issue,"Alvarcz said.'So
we began relgniling this issue. I
b€gan going arcund lo schools
... I talked to ove.500 kids lasl
year snd got them lo know the
basics - aboul why we arc doing
this, why it's importanl and how
it affects their daily lives."
AlvsrEz said such discussions arc import nt because of
Cuam's need to modemizc its

relatiooship
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Slales. He also noted lhst under

I

the Llnited Nalions Chaner. it's
imponsfl for all people lo exercis€

il

selfielermiration.
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Opportuno
"So thafs why we want to
modemize

ihis

rclationship

\re'rc in lhe midsl of
a mililary buildup." Alvarez

bccaus€

"But it's also an oppoF
tune lime for us gel this done.
We want to have lhe grcund
rules oI engagemenl in place
beforc we negotiale a military
stated.
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buildup wirh the U.S- Cov.
Calvo has made il clear lhal it

2MONIHSMENIM!\IEI

happen

rve need lo be
parlners in this buildup instead

needs lo

PIUS 6 MONIHS

ofbeing told \lhal lo do."
With the resurgenceof discussions on political slatus. A lvar€z
has saen itsevolulion to beaoming acenterpiece discussion and
wanis lo coniinoe the lalks this
Hd said rhe ovcrarching goal
of rhe governor's Committee
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